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Details of work
conditions can be seen
10.00 A.M. to 5.OO p.M.

in the form of ,,Schedule of Work,.and general /
in the office of the undersigned on any working

up to 21-06-2019.

special terms &
day in between

schedure of work' wi, be suppried to intending Tenderer from the office of theundersigned during working hours up to 5.00 pm on zr-oo_2019.on receipt ofnonrefundable cost { 1O0O.OO (Rupees One thousand) only for the work and on productionof the fo'owing documentary proof of current varidity (dury attested by any gazettetedofficer) and will be received up to 3.00 pm dated on Z6-OO-ZOi.S.

a) G.S.T. Registration
b) PAN Card

c) Enlistment / Trade License
d) La bou r Registration Certificate.

The Tenderer shall be required to deposit earnest m.oney @1% of estirnatedcost as indicated in the Nrr in the shape of Demand arait or 0."0". *or"'r.deposit at ca' in favour of AGARTALA MUNTCI'AL COR'.RATTON .on any schedurebank payable at Agartala in a separate sealed envelooe.

Na me of Work. Ea rnest Money
Time for

completion sellino
Last Date of

receiving
suppty of +sq.m m. pvtGihe-iiiEa-liblEEi
alternative arrangement for street Iight system
in AMC area.

{ 54.000.00
t 540.00

2 L-06-2019
26-06-2019

..4



The NIT will be received up to 3.00 pm dated on 26_06_2019 in ihe O/O theExecutive Engineer (Erectricar), Agartara Municipai corporation and sha, be openedat 3 30 p.m on the same day in presence of the intending Tenderers or theirauthorized representatjves, if possible. No person/agent will be allowed to bepresent during the opening of the bid documents without valid authorjzation.

No. F.4 (94yA.E (Erect)/AMC/2019-20/ [oE-2,- 1A
Copy to: -

The Secretory, Elechicol Conlroclors
Agortolo/ M/S Nondi & Nondi , Otd
informotion.

Notice Board.

This office shall not share any liability for any
the specified date and time of receiving Tenders as mentioned
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION reserves the right to reject any
including the lowest one wlthout assigning any reason.

The Tenderer who did not deposit the earnest money in theprescribed manner will be summarily re.Jected. rf the receiving date of render wi, bedecrared as horiday, then the receiving date of Nrr wi, be next working dateautomatically.

The successful lowest Tenderer shall have to enter into an agreement
in AMC format before execution of the work.
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Executive Engineer ( Electrica l)
A9a rta la M unicipal Corporation

Date:- 13-06_2019

1. P.S. to the Hon,ble Mayor. Agartala Municipal Corporation, Agartala for kind
information of the Hon,ble Mayor,AMC.

2 ' P'S'to the Municipal commissioner, Agartara Municipal Corporation Agartala for
kind information of the Municipal Commissioner, AMC.

3 The Addl'Municipal Commissioner, Agartala Municipal corporation Agartara for kind
information.

4 The A E' (Erect), Agartala Nlunicipal corporation, for information.
5. Sli. A.Das ,J.E.(Elect) AMC for information.
6. The p.R.O. Agartala Municipal Corporation, Agartala.

kind of delay beyond
in the NIT. AGARTALA

or all the Tenders

- ---1- -.
/,/n. tn-Lnatge, e_Governance Cell for publication in AMC website.

8.
Associotion, 45, H.G.B. Rood, Singh poro,
RMS Chowmuhoni, Agortolo West Tripuro for
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Executive f nBineer (ElEcirical),

Agartala M unicipai Corporatjon
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